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frtrther reduction. Wlether the end tiev have in
view willi be gainied by tihose behint< this agitation re-
mains to be secn. but apart altogether fromt consider-
ations of benefit that nay be derived by anty partici-
lar tovn or sieler there is the question of cost of
treantmenit of Ite ore. If it be true as repeatedlv al-
leged, that lte conipany cau get its ore simelted iii
the province for Si.oo or $i.25 per toit less thai it
cati sme il at its owi vorks, then shareholders will
nlot be content to'go oun issintg lthe opportunity of
naking that mîuch more profit out of thle ore. Na
such question of sentiment as te one! that. being a
li ritish organisation. the Le Roi company shouild not
assist in buildittg up an important induîstry in a for-
eign couitry. to Ite dtriimeit of liritisi Columbia.
is likelv to have natch weight vitl sharelolders. but
if ticr he conîvinced that more mtonev cau be made
bv having the ore sielted il this province it is prob-
ablle th-ey will evenituazlly inisist thiat thle smlelting- shall
he donie in lritisi Columbia. but not ,therwise.

On Augist 5 last thc Victoria Colonisi publisied
some estimiates of lte mineral production of lte chief
mining districts of the province for ·the first six
nontihs of the current year. viich estiiates had been
prepared by soie one employed by tat journal for
tIhe purpose. Aihead-liiie wriîter. incorrectlv assiumti-
in- that the fgrres vere prepared in tIte oflice of the
Department of Mlines. included in lthe heading tIhe
words "Departmxental Statistics show au Important
Increase over last Year." Outside of a few iews-
papers to whici a correspondent in the Colonist office
sent a summttnarv of the estimated mineral production.
and two or ltree otiers that vere honest cnough to
acknowiedge the source of ticir information, lte mis-
take of the iead-line vriter in the Colonist office
proved a veritable trap for newspapers and mining
journals given to "criblhinig." A dozen'or more Pro-
vintcial niewspa)ers varied their head-lines antd in-
troductorv connents. but all made the samne mtistake
of regarding lte statistics as departmttental. w'hile
neitier the Provincial Mineralogist nor anv one eisc
in lte Departmltent of 'Mines had anytling 0to (o with
lthe preparation of the figures, vhtich were lthe resuit
onlv of the etterprise of the Colonist. hlie infection
spread to Eastern Cantada. lte United States. and
evein Great Britaini. the Provincial Mincralogist or
tlie Department of Mines havintg been credited far
and wVide vitl figures that lte Colonist aloite was
responsile and deserved credit for. The incident is
lot of mtucih imtportatce, but it shows low little value
cai properly be attacied to statemients publisied in
immbtîters of publications purporting to be reliable.
but which appropriate the restilts of the work of
otiiers witiout hesitation or ackniowledgmtîentt.
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W\e putblish this imtonth a description of the ore
roasting yards and accomipanying applianices at the
Tyee Copper Company's smielter. at Ladystmlith. \ain-
couver Island. togetier with an account of lte brick-
tmakitng methods iii use at those works preliiiminary
to btrning tIte fine ore in the roast icaps.

The distinctive features of the reast yards. viz., lier-
inatent trestles, travelling bridges to facilitate the
building iof hIe roast piles and at the samte timue to
econtoittse labour. and lthe practice of bmrning or
roastiig th e ore in itmuc simaller piles thait is cus-
toInary at other sueiters, are of partictilar interest,
for they deionstrate tuait so long as tlere is rooi
for lthe introdhetion of improveimtents in plant aid
ntithodste manager of these works is not content to
plod aloig in the old groove. Not onily are the plant
attul mltetihods at lthe Ivee roast yards distinctive, but
they are simple, torotugit hli practical, and ecoitinmical,
as. too. are those in contection with lthe mtakintg inito
bricks and roasting of lthe line ore. Mir. Thos. Kiddie,
lthe manager, is of ait inventive tuirît. ilis efTorts iii
the direction above indicated iaving proved sutccess-
fui. it mîay be expectel thit lie will find otier imeaits
of effecting savings lin operatintg costs. Siltce every
rehdiction iii lthe cost of treatmîent enflarges tIte ton-
iage available for sitmelting. by mtaking i. practicable
to intte and sieilt ores of a lower grade at a profit,
aci econoic success achieved is welcoimed. iot only

as tending to iicrcase revenue to the owiers of reduic-
tion works. but as making it possible to utilise more
and mtore of the initieral resources of lthe Province.
For this reasoin. as well as fromt a desire to keep
readers of Ite rxisG Ri.coiz inforted of itmîprove-
mtents made. we are gratified tiat ouir request to
have Ite information contained in the descriptive
article aliiuded to placed at our disposai for ptblica-
tion lias been cotrteousiv acceded to.

The stateient that lthe first blister copper ever
prodiuced in Canada was turned out bv a Boutindarv
sieilter imav have beci made ii gond faitht. albeit in
igntorantce. butt it was on a par witi otier extrivag.at
and erronteous claimts mtade in niewspapers relative to
mining and smnelting it that district, wiici mtay well
rest content with lte assertion tiat its mining and
simelting costs are very low. even thotigl thtey caintot
be siowit b le the lowest in tIe world. A simîilar
ittistake appears to have becn itade by lte Montreail
Copper Company. ait Eastern orgaini7ation. wliclt hie
Cnianî<I .ilanuîfacturer lately creditcd withi having
claimîed to have turied out tlie first refined lingot
copper ever produced lit Canada. Now. since te
Orford Copper Company produced imutîci refined inu-
got copper im the Province of Qtebec as long ago as
îSo. as. too. did a Scottisi companîy operating in
lthe samte provinice, even carlier. it is evideit that lte
clait of the Mlontreail Copper Company. if made as
stated. cat not be sustained. Siimiilarlv there is little
difcihv in showing tIhat. imuch of the boasting doue
lit this province is only Iot air" and it simply resuilts
it distracting attention fronm the fact that really good
vork is being dotte iere. at anexceptionaly loV cost,

apart altogctier front lthe question of viethter or not
ive cati "lick creation" iii otr smnelting operations.
Let is be content to mttake it wiidely kntownt Itha con-
ditions are îutusually favourable and costs low. and
we shtall lie far more likely to attract lthe serions at-
tcntiein of capitalists thain if ve iake assertiots tey


